
72/2 Koplick Road, Chambers Flat, Qld 4133
Sold Retirement Living
Wednesday, 23 August 2023

72/2 Koplick Road, Chambers Flat, Qld 4133

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Retirement Living

Ingenia Lifestyle

1800135010

https://realsearch.com.au/72-2-koplick-road-chambers-flat-qld-4133
https://realsearch.com.au/ingenia-lifestyle-real-estate-agent-from-ingenia-lifestyle-sydney


Contact agent

Enjoy resort-style community living in this established home within our Ingenia Lifestyle Chambers Pines over 50s

community, located on a corner block with a cosy outdoor porch and close to the Clubhouse facilities.The open plan living

design is generous and allows ample space for dining and lounge areas with a new air-conditioner, ceiling fan and modern

timber laminate flooring.The two bedrooms feature built-in robes with ceiling fans, there is a study, combined laundry,

new gas hot water system, garden shed and single car garage.The large u-shape kitchen is well appointed and features

plenty of storage and counter space with gas cooktop and oven.The front undercover verandah is a great place to relax

with friends and family and is complete with external awnings to protect you from various weather conditions. Call our

friendly team today!Home Features:• Two bedrooms with built-in robes• Study• One bathroom• Open plan

living• U-shape kitchen with plenty of storage space• Gas oven and cooktop• Ceiling fans throughout • Undercover

front porch with blinds• Single garage• Pay no exit fees, no DMF, stamp duty or council rates!Ingenia Lifestyle

Chambers Pines is a lifestyle community central to shopping precincts, medical facilities, restaurants, and cafes.

Chambers Pines is in a great location for over 50s seeking an urban tree change lifestyle. By downsizing, you too can enjoy

being an independent part of a welcoming community with access to resort-style facilities and community

programs.Community Features:• Resort-style community clubhouse• Bowling green• Swimming

pool• Library• Outdoor BBQ area• Onsite management• Access to our Be Active ProgramCommunity living has

never been easier. Whether you are looking at your downsizing options, or just looking to form friendships and find new

hobbies, the community at Chambers Pines will welcome you with open arms. Contact our friendly team today and

discover how you can start your new lifestyle at Chambers Pines.


